
Case Study:


Chief Complaint: 

Hamstring pull/strain

Left Side


Subjective

Incident happened while running Sprints on the track. The pull/strain occurred on last 
sprint near finish line. Patient felt the hamstring tighten up. Patient did not feel pop, 
snap or tear. Patient was able to walk it off but hamstring was tight. Patient walked a 
couple laps to cool down and did some light stretching use a PNF pattern (gentle 
contraction of the quadriceps to help release tension in hamstring). Patient said 
hydration levels normal. Patient did not change anything in terms of normal patterns in 
warm-up, etc. Patient is an avid runner and trains 3/days a week at the track 
performing sprints. 


Objective:

Patient had normal ROM in knee extension. Patient did feel some abnormal tightness 
as compared to their normal. No differences between Left and Right Leg in CROM 
other than perceived tightness. No bruising or swelling. No tenderness upon palpation.


Assessment:

O: During running sprints

P: Stretch produces tightness although mild

Q: Dull pain not noticeable unless patient on full stretch and produces a mild tightness. 
Pain has lessened since immediate onset of injury.

R: No referral, pain localized to lower medial hamstring (Semi-membraneous) 

S: Current pain level: 2	 Pain at time of injury 5

T: Injury occurred within the day


Plan:

Cupping with Fire: Move the cup and then place cup on area for retained period of time 
equal to 10 minutes

Myofascial massage through long broad strokes. Light and easy.


Stretch: First through PNF pattern of contraction of quadriceps for 3-5 repetitions. 
Follow up with gentle stretch of hamstring lying on back with hip flexion and knee 
extension. Stretch is mild and held for prolonged period of time equal to 5 minutes. 
This is to be repeated by the patient daily. 




Apply Heat to affected area in form of medicated patch (ex: 701 patch) or medicated oil 
(ex: Kwan Loong Oil). 


NOTES:


Friday: 
Track Sprints of 120 meters x 7 reps @ up to 90% intensity. 


On 7th rep I felt the hamstring tighten up near the finish line. First thing I did was stop 
to evaluate what I knew was not a normal response. My initial evaluation realized I 
could walk but it was abnormally tight. However, keep in mind that the tightening is a 
natural response to a strain/pull.


After walking a couple laps to cool down I did a light contract relax aka PNF to help 
relax the nerve response the net result was successful. I followed up by walking 
another lap to keep it loose.


Once I returned home I put a warming ointment (post shower) on the area and followed 
with a medicated heat patch. 


Later that evening I did fire cupping, moving first followed by static, on the area to 
recirculate fluids and flush the area & combined with more ointment


Saturday: 
Traditionally Saturday is kettlebell swing day, which is hamstring and hip intensive. I 
was initially apprehensive knowing what lied ahead, heavy weight and lots of reps. I 
decided to test things out and went ahead with the workout. I decided to adjust both 
the volume and intensity but was able to do the workout. Prior to the workout I put a 
patch on to help the area stay “loose" in addition to light stretch and thorough warm 
up.


Sunday: 
Rest day, a normal dedicated and planned rest. I continued with light stretching and 
heat therapy.


Monday: 



Track Sprint Day. Again did a thorough warm up followed by the days workout which 
included 150 meter strides at 75%. I completed the workout without incident. Upon 
completion I followed up with more stretching and heat.


Tuesday: 
Olympic Weightlifting Day:


While still tight, I did my warm up and was able to do squat cleans and split jerks. In 
fact this day called for me to do some heavy lifting at 90% to max weight. I was able to 
do the training as prescribed and without incident.


Wednesday: 
Track Sprints

Adjusted intensity but completed workload, 300 meter repeats striding style at 75% 
without incident. Again followed up with stretching and oil application. 


Summation: 
One I knew it was not severe. 

Two I know how to treat and deal with these kind of injuries.

Three, I knew how to pace and adjust my training.


This is traditionally a 4-6 week injury but fortunately due to my training and experience I 
knew how to address this injury. Always seek expert advice when dealing with injuries. 
A knowledgeable expert can be the difference between a 6 week recovery and 2 
weeks. It helps to have an experts knowledge to help treat and devise a plan. What 
makes me so lucky is I can do both since I have training and experience in both areas 
and I have a wife who is equally adept in training and experience.



